MONMOUTH County

Aberdeen Township

Freehold and Atlantic Highlands Railroad Historic District (ID#4835)
Railroad right-of-way from Monmouth, Matawan Borough to Monmouth, Freehold Borough
SHPO Opinion: 6/30/2008
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MONMOUTH County, Matawan Borough

Garden State Parkway Historic District (ID#3874)
Entire Garden State Parkway right-of-way
SHPO Opinion: 10/12/2001
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
CAPE_MAY County, Lower Township

New York and Long Branch Railroad Historic District (ID#4354)
SHPO Opinion: 8/20/2004
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MIDDLESEX County, Perth Amboy City

Allentown Borough

Allentown Mill (ID#1950)
42 South Main Street
NR: 2/14/1978 (NR Reference #: 7800175)
SR: 8/19/1977

Allentown Historic District (ID#1949)
Portions of North and South Main streets, Church, Pearl and Hamilton streets, Lakeview Drive and Yardville Road.
NR: 6/14/1982 (NR Reference #: 82003284)
SR: 10/29/1981

Asbury Park City

Arbutus Cottage (ID#5455)
508 Fourth Avenue
NR: 8/18/2015 (NR Reference #: 15000003)
SR: 12/16/2014
(a.k.a. Stephen Crane House, Florence Hotel)

Asbury Park Casino and Carousel (ID#1951)
Lake Avenue at the Boardwalk
COE: 1/11/1990

Asbury Park Convention Hall (ID#1952)
Ocean Avenue
NR: 3/2/1979 (NR Reference #: 79001512)
SR: 12/28/1978

Asbury Park Post Office (ID#1953)
801 Bangs Avenue
SR: 1/31/1986
DOE: 6/21/1984
(Thematic Nomination of Significant Post Offices)

Asbury Park Railroad Station (ID#1954)
111 Main Street
SHPO Opinion: 10/24/1977
(Demolished c. 1978)

Asbury Park Commercial Historic District (ID#3992)
Roughly bounded by Main Street, portions of Mattison, Bangs and Summerfield Avenues, Grand Avenue, Lake Avenue
NR: 9/30/2014 (NR Reference #: 14000536)
SR: 7/10/2014
SHPO Opinion: 1/8/2000
(a.k.a. Turn of the Century Commercial Historic District)

Asbury Park Public Library (ID#5795)
500 First Avenue
SR: 10/15/2020

Belmont Hotel (ID#1955)
300 Asbury Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 9/28/1978
(Destroyed by fire, 2/26/2006)

Berkeley-Carteret Hotel (ID#3673)
1401 Ocean Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 10/21/1981

Britwoods Court (ID#4011)
216-218 Second Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 7/19/1991

William S. Gahagan Cottage (ID#4638)
510 Second Avenue
COE: 8/18/2006
Howard Johnson’s Pavilion (ID#4129)
Ocean Avenue at Fifth Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 1/9/2003

Jersey Apartments (ID#1956)
212 Second Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 7/19/1991

Library Square Historic District (ID#4128)
Including portions of the following streets: 1st, 2nd, 3rd, Sewall, Asbury, and Grand Avenues, Heck and Bergh Streets
SHPO Opinion: 1/9/2003

Mayfair Theatre (ID#3943)
Lake Avenue and Saint James Place
NR: 12/2/1974 (NR Reference #: 74002229)
SR: 11/13/1974
(Demolished 1/1975)

New York and Long Branch Railroad Historic District (ID#4354)
SHPO Opinion: 8/20/2004
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MIDDLESEX County, Perth Amboy City

Palace Amusements Building (ID#3705)
201-207 Lake Avenue
NR: 11/22/2000 (NR Reference #: 00001406)
SR: 10/12/2000
(Demolished)

Savoy Theater/Kinmoth Building (ID#3682)
710 Mattison Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 1/30/1984

Steinbach/Cookman Building (ID#1957)
Cookman Avenue
NR: 7/8/1982 (NR Reference #: 82003285)
SR: 3/19/1982
DOE: 3/23/1981
SHPO Opinion: 2/5/1981

Sunset Lake Historic District (ID#4127)
Roughly bounded by Main Street and 5th Avenue, portions of Webb Street, Park, Grand, and 8th Avenues
SHPO Opinion: 1/9/2003

Trinity Church (ID#5152)
503 Asbury Avenue
NR: 8/6/2014 (NR Reference #: 14000465)
SR: 5/8/2014
COE: 2/9/2012
(Trinity Episcopal Church)

Windsor Building (ID#1958)
400-420 Main Street
NR: 9/13/1979 (NR Reference #: 79001513)
SR: 7/5/1979

George Wurt’s Summer Home (ID#1959)
306 Eighth Avenue
NR: 12/28/1989 (NR Reference #: 89002162)
SR: 11/14/1989

Atlantic Highlands Borough

Atlantic Highlands Historic District (ID#1961)
Roughly bounded by Atlantic Ocean, Chapin Avenue, East Highland Avenue and 4th Avenue
COE: 1/11/1990

The Towers (Strauss Mansion) (ID#4883)
27 Prospect Avenue
NR: 8/20/2012 (NR Reference #: 12000529)
SR: 6/25/2012
COE: 5/5/2009

Avon-by-the-Sea Borough

New York and Long Branch Railroad Historic District (ID#4354)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MIDDLESEX County, Perth Amboy City

State Highway Route 71 (Main Street) Bascule Bridge over Shark River (ID#4709)
State Highway Route 71 (Main Street) over Shark River
SHPO Opinion: 3/13/2007
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MONMOUTH County, Belmar Borough

Belmar Borough

Belmar Library (ID#1962)
517 Tenth Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 12/13/1976

Belmar Railroad Station (ID#4443)
10th Avenue
COE: 7/1/2005

New York and Long Branch Railroad Historic District (ID#4354)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MIDDLESEX County, Perth Amboy City

Scherzer Rolling Lift Single Bascule Bridge (ID#2891)
NJ Transit North Jersey Coast Line, Milepost 30.43 over Shark River
SHPO Opinion: 9/27/1995
(Big Shark Moveable Span)
Also located in:
MONMOUTH County, Neptune Township
"Spirit of the American Doughboy" Statue (ID#2892)
NJ Route 35 and Seventh Avenue at Shark River
SHPO Opinion: 9/27/1995

State Highway Route 71 (Main Street) Bascule Bridge over Shark River (ID#4709)
State Highway Route 71 (Main Street) over Shark River
SHPO Opinion: 3/13/2007
Also located in: MONMOUTH County, Avon-by-the-Sea Borough

**Bradley Beach Borough**

Bradley Beach Public Library (ID#5200)
511 Fourth Avenue
NR: 12/24/2013 (NR Reference #: 13000976)
SR: 9/26/2013
COE: 9/17/2012

Bradley Beach Railroad Station (ID#1963)
East of Memorial Parkway between LaReine and Brimley avenues
NR: 8/22/1984 (NR Reference #: 84002749)
SR: 3/17/1984
(Thematic Nomination of Operating Passenger Railroad Stations [ID#5080])

New York and Long Branch Railroad Historic District (ID#4354)
SHPO Opinion: 8/20/2004
See Main Entry / Filed Location: MIDDLESEX County, Perth Amboy City

**Brielle Borough**

Brielle site (28-Mo-51) (ID#212)
SHPO Opinion: 2/11/1999

New York and Long Branch Railroad Historic District (ID#4354)
SHPO Opinion: 8/20/2004
See Main Entry / Filed Location: MIDDLESEX County, Perth Amboy City

**Colts Neck Township**

Bridge A-44 (ID#5475)
County Route 537 (Cold Neck Road)
SHPO Opinion: 11/13/2015

Colts Neck Historic District (ID#45)
County Route 537 between Heyers Mill Road and Millbrook Lane
SHPO Opinion: 11/20/2000
(Revised Boundaries; Previous SHPO Opinion: 3/31/98)

Conover-Crine House (ID#3624)
60 Conover Road
SHPO Opinion: 10/24/2000

Dymaxion Deployment Unit, Building 11G (ID#5358)
Naval Weapons Station Earle
SHPO Opinion: 8/12/2014

Dymaxion Deployment Unit, Building 5N (ID#5359)
Naval Weapons Station Earle
SHPO Opinion: 8/12/2014

Dymaxion Deployment Unit, Building 6E (ID#5357)
Naval Weapons Station Earle
SHPO Opinion: 8/12/2014

Dymaxion Deployment Unit, Building 8K (A) (ID#5356)
Naval Weapons Station Earle
SHPO Opinion: 8/12/2014

Dymaxion Deployment Unit, Building 8K (B) (ID#5355)
Naval Weapons Station Earle
SHPO Opinion: 8/12/2014

Dymaxion Deployment Unit, Building DDU (ID#5354)
Normandy Rd.
SHPO Opinion: 8/12/2014

Dymaxion Deployment Unit, Buildng S-472 (ID#5360)
Munda Road
SHPO Opinion: 8/12/2014

Hominy Hill Golf Course (ID#5226)
92 Mercer Road
SHPO Opinion: 5/10/2005

Laird & Company Historic District (ID#5748)
1 Laird Road, Scobeyville
COE: 10/30/2019

Lippincott Hill Archaeological Site (28-Mo-203) (ID#5330)
SHPO Opinion: 12/21/2017
(Prior SHPO Opinion: 2/27/2014 (B2014-0300-PROD))
Naval Ammunition Depot Earle Historic District (ID#4096)
Roughly bounded by NJ Route 33, Garden State Parkway and NJ Route 18

SHPO Opinion: 8/12/2014

Also located in:
MONMOUTH County, Howell Township
MONMOUTH County, Middletown Township
MONMOUTH County, Tinton Falls Borough
MONMOUTH County, Wall Township

New Jersey Southern Railroad Historic District (ID#4836)
Railroad right-of-way from Monmouth, Red Bank Borough to Ocean, Lakewood Borough

SHPO Opinion: 6/30/2008

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MONMOUTH County, Red Bank Borough

North American Phalanx Archeological Site (ID#1964)

Probasco-Dittmar Homestead (ID#4576)
61 Bucks Mill Road
NR: 2/1/2006 (NR Reference #: 05001564)
SR: 11/18/2005

Williamson-Sickles House and Barn (ID#4149)
21 Driftwood Lane
COE: 11/29/2018
(Prior COE from 3/31/2003 was only for the Barn)

Deal Borough

New York and Long Branch Railroad Historic District (ID#4354)
SHPO Opinion: 8/20/2004

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MIDDLESEX County, Perth Amboy City

Eatontown Borough

Abature Prehistoric Site (28-Mo-134) (ID#1965)
DOE: 1/3/1985
SHPO Opinion: 9/4/1984

Archaeological Site (28-Mo-154) (ID#3343)
SHPO Opinion: 8/7/1986

Field Prehistoric Site (28-Mo-135) (ID#1966)
DOE: 1/3/1985
SHPO Opinion: 9/4/1984

F. Littlefield House (ID#24)
50 Broad Street
SHPO Opinion: 1/12/2000

Fort Monmouth, Charles Wood Subinstallation Historic District (ID#5347)
Tinton Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 3/25/1996
(Previous SHPO Opinion 10/22/91; See also Fort Monmouth HD (Main Post, ID#2039))

Garden State Parkway Historic District (ID#3874)
Entire Garden State Parkway right-of-way

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
CAPE_MAY County, Lower Township

I. Hathaway House (ID#14)
68 Broad Street
SHPO Opinion: 1/12/2000

New Jersey Southern Railroad Historic District (ID#4836)
Railroad right-of-way from Monmouth, Red Bank Borough to Ocean, Lakewood Borough

SHPO Opinion: 6/30/2008

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MONMOUTH County, Red Bank Borough

St. James Memorial Episcopal Church (ID#1967)
69 Broad Street
NR: 2/17/1978 (NR Reference #: 78001775)
SR: 4/15/1977

Englishtown Borough

Englishtown Historic District (ID#1968)
Main and Water streets, and Tennent Avenue

Freehold and Jamesburg Agricultural Railroad Historic District (ID#4837)
Railroad right-of-way from Middlesex, South Brunswick Township to Monmouth, Farmingdale Borough

SHPO Opinion: 6/30/2008

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MIDDLESEX County, South Brunswick Township

Village Inn (Davis Tavern) (ID#1969)
13 Main Street
NR: 11/13/1972 (NR Reference #: 72000802)
SR: 10/26/1972

Fair Haven Borough

Fisk Chapel (ID#1970)
25 Cedar Avenue
NR: 10/29/1975 (NR Reference #: 75001146)
SR: 10/25/1974
Players Boat Club (ID#5520)
925 River Road
NR: 6/17/2019 (NR Reference #: SG100004058)
SR: 10/1/2018
COE: 11/10/2016
(a.k.a. Shrewsbury River Yacht Club)

Farmingdale Borough

Farmingdale Historic District (ID#1971)
Main Street from Asbury Avenue to the West Main Street/North Main Street fork
SHPO Opinion: 8/12/1980

Freehold and Jamesburg Agricultural Railroad Historic District (ID#4837)
Railroad right-of-way from Middlesex, South Brunswick Township to Monmouth, Farmingdale Borough
SHPO Opinion: 6/30/2008

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MIDDLESEX County, South Brunswick Township

Goodenough House (ID#1972)
2 Goodenough Road
SHPO Opinion: 8/12/1980

New Jersey Southern Railroad Historic District (ID#4836)
Railroad right-of-way from Monmouth, Red Bank Borough to Ocean, Lakewood Borough
SHPO Opinion: 6/30/2008

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MIDDLESEX County, South Brunswick Township

Frehold and Jamesburg Agricultural Railroad Historic District (ID#4837)
Railroad right-of-way from Middlesex, South Brunswick Township to Monmouth, Farmingdale Borough
SHPO Opinion: 6/30/2008

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MIDDLESEX County, South Brunswick Township

Frehold and Atlantic Highlands Railroad Historic District (ID#4835)
Railroad right-of-way from Monmouth, Matawan Borough to Monmouth, Freehold Borough
SHPO Opinion: 6/30/2008

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MONMOUTH County, Matawan Borough

Frehold Passenger Depot (Main Street) (ID#4834)
West Main Street
SHPO Opinion: 6/30/2008

Frehold Passenger Depot (Jackson Street) (ID#4828)
2 Jackson Street
SHPO Opinion: 6/30/2008

General Clinton's Headquarters (ID#1976)
150 West Main Street
NR: 5/1/1974 (NR Reference #: 74001175)
SR: 9/14/1973
([William A.] Covenhoven House)

St. Peter's Episcopal Church (ID#3344)
31 Throckmorton Street
NR: 3/14/1994 (NR Reference #: 94000392)

George Taylor House (ID#1977)
74 Broadway
NR: 4/29/1994 (NR Reference #: 94000392)
SR: 3/14/1994

Frehold Township

F&JA Masonry Arch Bridge (Applegate Creek) (ID#4829)
Freehold & Jamesburg Agricultural Railroad over Applegate Creek, MP 18.5
SHPO Opinion: 6/30/2008

Freehold and Jamesburg Agricultural Railroad Historic District (ID#4837)
Railroad right-of-way from Middlesex, South Brunswick Township to Monmouth, Farmingdale Borough
SHPO Opinion: 6/30/2008

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MIDDLESEX County, South Brunswick Township

Hudson and Bennett streets
SHPO Opinion: 10/27/1977

Court Street School (ID#1975)
Court Street at Holmes Terrace
NR: 8/4/1995 (NR Reference #: 95001003)
SR: 6/15/1995
SHPO Opinion: 3/22/1991

46 Dutch Lane (ID#3675)
46 Dutch Lane
(SHPO Opinion from 1/25/2017 rescinded SHPO Opinion from 10/6/2000. The house was built c.1951, not in 1906.)
Freehold Motor Vehicle Inspection Station (ID#322)
US Route 9 South at Stonehurst Boulevard

Freehold and Atlantic Highlands Railroad Historic District (ID#4835)
Railroad right-of-way from Monmouth, Matawan Borough to Monmouth, Freehold Borough
SHPO Opinion: 6/30/2008
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MONMOUTH County, Matawan Borough

Georgia Road Schoolhouse (ID#4304)
Jacksons Mill and Georgia roads
COE: 8/6/2004

Dr. Thomas Henderson House Site Barn (ID#5756)
290-308 West Main Street
SHPO Opinion: 1/14/2020
(Part of a bigger complex, see Dr. Thomas Henderson House Site (Inv. ID # 4617))

Dr. Thomas Henderson House Site (28-Mo-330) (ID#4617)
SHPO Opinion: 1/14/2020
(aka Cincinnati Hall Site (NJSM Site Form); current SHPO Opinion expands criteria of eligibility to include Criteria A & B and expands boundary to include Barn (Inv. ID # 5756); previous SHPO Opinion: 12/14/2005 (L2005-030-PROD))

Levi Solomon Site (28-Mo-428) (ID#5651)
SHPO Opinion: 5/31/2018

Monmouth Battlefield Historic District (NHL, ID#2013)
County Route 522
NHL: 1/20/1961
NR: 10/15/1966 (NR Reference #: 66000467)
SR: 5/27/1971
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MONMOUTH County, Manalapan Township

Turkey Swamp Archaeological Site (28-Mo-305) (ID#5262)
COE: 5/8/2013

Walker-Combs-Hartshorne House (ID#1978)
189 Wemrock Road
NR: 10/4/1990 (NR Reference #: 90001474)
SR: 8/14/1990

West Freehold Schoolhouse (ID#5649)
209 Wemrock Road
SHPO Opinion: 5/31/2018

West Freehold, Lot 41 Site (28-Mo-435) (ID#5650)
SHPO Opinion: 5/31/2018

---

Hazlet Township

Garden State Parkway Historic District (ID#3874)
Entire Garden State Parkway right-of-way
SHPO Opinion: 10/12/2001
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
CAPE_MAY County, Lower Township

Highview Prehistoric archaeological site (28-Mo-449) (ID#5731)
SHPO Opinion: 9/18/2019

New York and Long Branch Railroad Historic District (ID#4354)
SHPO Opinion: 8/20/2004
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MIDDLESEX County, Perth Amboy City

Highlands Borough

Bahrs Landing Restaurant and Marina (ID#4321)
2 Bay Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 9/9/2004

Murray/Masciale House (ID#4322)
Lighthouse Road
SHPO Opinion: 9/9/2004

Navesink Light Station (Navesink Lighthouse; Twin Lights) (NHL, ID#1980)
Lighthouse Road
NHL: 2/17/2006
NR: 12/2/1970 (NR Reference #: 70000389)

NJ Route 36 Bridge (SI&A #1315150) (ID#1979)
NJ Route 36 over Shrewsbury River
SHPO Opinion: 7/19/1991
(a.k.a Shrewsbury River Bridge. Demolished)
Also located in:
MONMOUTH County, Sea Bright Borough

Romer Shoal Lighthouse (ID#3713)
Lower New York Bay
NR: 1/24/2007 (NR Reference #: 06001304)
SR: 8/16/2006
DOE: 8/10/1973

Woodward/Schenck Tavern/House Archaeological Site (28-Mo-329) (ID#4320)
SHPO Opinion: 9/9/2004
Holmdel Township

Bell Laboratories-Holmdel (ID#4771)
101 Crawfords Corner Road
SHPO Opinion: 8/6/2007
(a.k.a Bell Labs)

Conover/Schenck Rural Historic District (ID#3740)
915 and 939 Holmdel Road
SHPO Opinion: 12/1/2000

Dr. Robert W. Cooke Medical Office (ID#4972)
67 McCampbell Road
SHPO Opinion: 11/17/2010

Garden State Arts Center (ID#5697)
116 Garden State Parkway
SHPO Opinion: 2/11/2019
(a.k.a. PNC Bank Arts Center)

Garden State Parkway Historic District (ID#3874)
Enter Entire Garden State Parkway right-of-way
SHPO Opinion: 10/12/2001

Holmdel Dutch Reformed Church (ID#1981)
41 Main Street
SHPO Opinion: 12/19/1977

Holmes-Hendrickson House (ID#1982)
Longstreet Road, adjacent to Holmdel Park
SHPO Opinion: 4/26/1978

Horn Antenna (NHL, ID#1983)
Off Garden State Parkway in Crawford Hill Facility
NHL: 12/20/1989

Kovenhoven House (ID#1984)
Schank Road, east of NJ Route 34
SHPO Opinion: 5/9/2016

Longstreet Farm (ID#1986)
Longstreet Road at Roberts Road
SHPO Opinion: 11/12/1979

New York and Long Branch Railroad Historic District (ID#4354)
SHPO Opinion: 8/20/2004

Samuel Ogbourne House (ID#4990)
89 Middletown Road
SHPO Opinion: 8/30/2010

Upper Meeting House of the Baptist Church of Middletown
(Holmdel Community Church) (ID#1987)
40 Main Street
SHPO Opinion: 12/7/1990

Howell Township

Dowd Site (28-Mo-60) (ID#3345)
DOE: 4/12/1979
SHPO Opinion: 3/16/1979

W. Dwinnell House (ID#1989)
6460 US Route 9
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/1979
(Prior address referenced as 2096 US Route 9)

F&JA Masonry Arch Bridge (Longbrook) (ID#4830)
Freehold & Jamesburg Agricultural RR over Long Branch (aka Killtime Brook), MP 20.3
SHPO Opinion: 6/30/2008

Floodplain Site East of Marsh Bog Brook (28-Mo-71) (ID#3346)
DOE: 4/12/1979
SHPO Opinion: 3/16/1979

Floodplain Site West of Marsh Bog Brook (28-Mo-72) (ID#3347)
DOE: 4/12/1979
SHPO Opinion: 3/16/1979

Freehold and Jamesburg Agricultural Railroad Historic District
(ID#4837)
Railroad right-of-way from Middlesex, South Brunswick Township to Monmouth, Farmingdale Borough
SHPO Opinion: 6/30/2008

Howell Park/Timber Brook Swamp Brook Site (28-Mo-58) (ID#5270)
SHPO Opinion: 2/25/2013

Jackson Forge Complex Site (28-Mo-69) (ID#3348)
DOE: 4/12/1979
SHPO Opinion: 3/16/1979

Jackson Forge House Site (28-Mo-423) (ID#5496)
SHPO Opinion: 5/9/2016
Jerseyville Methodist Episcopal Church (ID#1992)
Howell Road, near NJ Route 33
COE: 5/6/1992

Kandy Bar Ranch Site (28-Mo-70) (ID#3349)
DOE: 4/12/1979
SHPO Opinion: 3/16/1979

MacKenzie House (ID#5708)
427 Lakewood-Farmingdale Road
COE: 5/10/2019

Naval Ammunition Depot Earle Historic District (ID#4096)
Roughly bounded by NJ Route 33, Garden State Parkway and NJ Route 18
SHPO Opinion: 8/12/2014
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MONMOUTH County, Colts Neck Township

New Jersey Southern Railroad Historic District (ID#4836)
Railroad right-of-way from Monmouth, Red Bank Borough to Ocean, Lakewood Borough
SHPO Opinion: 6/30/2008
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MONMOUTH County, Red Bank Borough

NJS Stone Arch Bridge (ID#4659)
New Jersey Southern Railroad over the North Branch of the Metedeconk River
SHPO Opinion: 6/30/2008
(Previous SHPO Opinion 11/6/2006)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
OCEAN County, Lakewood Township

J.T. Reynolds House (ID#1995)
US Route 9 and Kent Road
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/1979

J.W. Reynolds House and Outbuildings (ID#1996)
US Route 9 and Locust Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/1979

Southard Grange (ID#1997)
US Route 9
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/1979

Squankum Mill Site (28-Mo-65 and 28-Mo-67) (ID#3350)
DOE: 4/12/1979
SHPO Opinion: 3/16/1979

Interlaken Borough
New York and Long Branch Railroad Historic District (ID#4354)
SHPO Opinion: 8/20/2004
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MIDDLESEX County, Perth Amboy City

Keyport Borough
Brown’s Point Archaeological Site (28-Mo-452) (ID#5847)
SHPO Opinion: 1/24/2022
First Street Historic District (ID#5303)
First Street, both sides from #51 through #309
SHPO Opinion: 11/19/2013
Front Street Historic District (ID#3351)
Front Street between Beers Street and Church Street
SHPO Opinion: 4/19/1996
Garden State Parkway Historic District (ID#3874)
Entire Garden State Parkway right-of-way
SHPO Opinion: 10/12/2001
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
CAPE_MAY County, Lower Township

Little Silver Borough
Archaeological Site (28-Mo-191) (ID#5049)
SHPO Opinion: 7/21/1988
Boxwood Manor (ID#5048)
216 Seven Bridges Road
SHPO Opinion: 1/14/2011
Harold Hartshorne House (ID#5047)
80 Oakes Road
SHPO Opinion: 1/14/2011
Little Silver Railroad Station (ID#1999)
Sycamore and Oceanport avenues
NR: 6/22/1984 (NR Reference #: 84002754)
SR: 3/17/1984
DOE: 2/12/1979
SHPO Opinion: 9/1/1978
(Thematic Nomination of Operating Passenger Railroad Stations [ID#5080])
New York and Long Branch Railroad Historic District (ID#4354)
SHPO Opinion: 8/20/2004
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MIDDLESEX County, Perth Amboy City
Parker Homestead (ID#2000)
235 Rumson Road
  NR: 12/28/2011 (NR Reference #: 11000966)
  SR: 10/6/2011
(Previous SR date: 11/30/1976 (as Parker Farm). Recorded name was "Parker Farmstead" but NR lists as "Parker Homestead")

Sickle Farm Site (28-Mo-192) (ID#4982)
SHPO Opinion: 7/21/1988

St. John's Episcopal Church (ID#2001)
Little Silver Point Road
  NR: 12/27/1990 (NR Reference #: 90001374)
  SR: 7/26/1990

Loch Arbour Village
New York and Long Branch Railroad Historic District (ID#4354)
SHPO Opinion: 8/20/2004
  See Main Entry / Filed Location:
  MIDDLESEX County, Perth Amboy City

Long Branch City
Adonis/Rusland Shipwreck Site (ID#5336)
SHPO Opinion: 9/19/1990

44 Atlantic Avenue (ID#2002)
44 Atlantic Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 12/27/1976

Broadway School (ID#3352)
540 Broadway
SHPO Opinion: 1/3/1985

Brothers of Israel Synagogue (ID#2003)
87 Second Avenue
DOE: 2/23/1981
SHPO Opinion: 2/2/1981
(Previous SHPO Opinion 2/26/1980  Demolished in the mid 1980)

364 Cedar Avenue (ID#2004)
364 Cedar Avenue
  NR: 11/1/1979 (NR Reference #: 79001514)
  SR: 7/5/1979
(Demolished)

"Chauncey Jerome" Shipwreck Site (ID#3353)
NR: 3/1/1996 (NR Reference #: 96000205)
SR: 1/5/1996

58 Chelsea Avenue (ID#2005)
58 Chelsea Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 12/27/1976

Church of the Presidents (St. James Church) (ID#2006)
1260 Ocean Avenue
  NR: 11/7/1976 (NR Reference #: 76001169)
  SR: 10/17/1975

Elberon Railroad Station (ID#2007)
Lincoln Avenue
(Destroyed by fire in 1988; delisted from SR 10/17/90,(original SR 12/19/1977), and from NR 10/30/90,(Original NR 6/9/1978))

Gregory Primary School (ID#5245)
157 North 7th Avenue
  NR: 10/24/2012 (NR Reference #: 12000880)
  SR: 8/23/2012

Long Branch Post Office (ID#2008)
60 Third Avenue
SR: 1/31/1986
DOE: 6/21/1984
(Thematic Nomination of Significant Post Offices)

New York and Long Branch Railroad Historic District (ID#4354)
SHPO Opinion: 8/20/2004
  See Main Entry / Filed Location:
  MIDDLESEX County, Perth Amboy City

North Long Branch School (Primary No. 3; Church Street School) (ID#48)
469 Church Street
  NR: 7/28/1999 (NR Reference #: 99000906)
  SR: 5/27/1999
  COE: 3/17/1997

468 Ocean Avenue (ID#2009)
468 Ocean Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 12/27/1976

Ocean Avenue Bridge (ID#4326)
Ocean Avenue over Lake Takanasee
SHPO Opinion: 2/19/1997

Patten Point Yacht Club (ID#4014)
Patten Avenue

"Summer" and "Doll" Houses (ID#2010)
85 Second Avenue
DOE: 2/23/1981
SHPO Opinion: 2/26/1980  Undated 2nd opinion rescinds eligibility for the Main House at 85 Second Avenue, Demolished)

70 South Broadway (ID#2011)
70 South Broadway
SHPO Opinion: 12/27/1976
(Destroyed by fire in September 1991)
St. Michael's Roman Catholic Church (ID#4647)
796 Ocean Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 8/29/2006

Summer Cottage at 109 Park Avenue (ID#4353)
109 Park Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 8/20/2004

The Reservation Historic District (ID#4422)
1-9 New Ocean Avenue
(Demolished c1975. Not Eligible as per DOE of 1/9/83 and SHPO Opinion of 8/17/78.)

US Lifesaving Station Number 5 and Takanassee Beach Club Historic District (ID#4646)
Between Atlantic Ocean an the East and Lake Takanassee and Ocean Ave on the West and North Lake Dr on the North and South Lake Dr on the South
SHPO Opinion: 8/29/2006
(Demolished after 2004)

Manalapan Township

Captain John Anderson House (ID#3944)
Route 33
NR: 5/17/1972 (NR Reference #: 72001498)
SR: 8/3/1971
(Demolished c1975)

Bear Tavern (ID#3544)
Northeast corner of Wickatunk Road and Morganville Road
SHPO Opinion: 3/15/2000

Freehold and Jamesburg Agricultural Railroad Historic District (ID#4837)
Railroad right-of-way from Middlesex, South Brunswick Township to Monmouth, Farmingdale Borough
SHPO Opinion: 6/30/2008
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MIDDLESEX County, South Brunswick Township

Gentile Farm Archaeological Site (28-Mo-406) (ID#5855)
SHPO Opinion: 3/7/2022
(Also contributes to Monmouth Battlefield Historic District (Boundary Extension) (ID # 5856))

LeValley House (ID#3357)
LeValley Road
COE: 9/15/1994
(Demolished July 1997)

Millhurst Mill / Black's Mills / Clifford Snyder Grist Mill Complex (ID#4134)
County Route 527
SHPO Opinion: 11/2/2002

Millhurst Elementary School (ID#4721)
2 Millhurst Road
SHPO Opinion: 5/15/2007
(Demolished)

Monmouth Battlefield Historic District (NHL, ID#2013)
County Route 522
NHL: 1/20/1961
NR: 10/15/1966 (NR Reference #: 66000467)
SR: 5/27/1971
Also located in:
MOUNTOWN County, Freehold Township

Monmouth Battlefield Historic District (Boundary Extension) (ID#5856)
East of County Route 3 and north of County Route 522
SHPO Opinion: 3/18/2022
(Includes Gentile Farm Archaeological Site (28-Mo-406) (ID# 5855))

Old Tennent Church (ID#5509)
450 Tennent Road
COE: 8/22/2016

Monasquan Borough

Brielle Road Bridge over the Glimmer Glass (SI&A #13000W9) (ID#4307)
Brielle Road over Glimmer Glass
NR: 4/25/2008 (NR Reference #: 08000336)
SR: 2/28/2008
SHPO Opinion: 7/15/2004

Monasquan Main Street Historic District (ID#4605)
Broad, Pearce and Parker streets between Main St. and Woodland Ave; Main St btwn South St. and RR right-of-way; South St. btwn Main St. & Curtis Ave; Curtis, Virginia, Marcellus & Morris avenues between South St. & Union Ave.

New York and Long Branch Railroad Historic District (ID#4354)
SHPO Opinion: 8/20/2004
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MIDDLESEX County, Perth Amboy City

Squan Beach Life-Saving Station #9 (ID#3549)
124 Ocean Avenue
NR: 3/5/2008 (NR Reference #: 08000135)
SR: 12/21/2007
SHPO Opinion: 3/7/2000

Marlboro Township

Crine Woods Site (28-Mo-43) (ID#4909)
Freehold and Atlantic Highlands Railroad Historic District (ID#4835)
Railroad right-of-way from Monmouth, Matawan Borough to Monmouth, Freehold Borough
SHPO Opinion: 6/30/2008
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MONMOUTH County, Matawan Borough

Harnley Road Bridge (SI&A # 1367152) (ID#4838)
Harnley Road over F&AH RR, MP 355
SHPO Opinion: 6/30/2008

Marlboro State Hospital (ID#4069)
Newman Springs Road
COE: 9/20/1995

Marlboro Railroad Depot (ID#3726)
Vanderburg Road
SHPO Opinion: 2/23/2001

Marlboro Village Historic District (ID#4827)
Including portions of Railroad Avenue, Hudson Street, Main Street (Route 79), Buck Lane, Orchard Street, Vanderberg Road, Hobart Street, and School Road
SHPO Opinion: 6/26/2019
(Prior SHPO Opinion: 6/30/2008. Revised SHPO Opinion Boundary Increase includes Solomon Schechter Day School)

Marlin Estates Site (28-Mo-125) (ID#2014)
DOE: 3/28/1984
SHPO Opinion: 1/23/1984

Old Kentuck (ID#2015)
Pleasant Valley Road
NR: 11/6/1973 (NR Reference #: 73001118)
SR: 9/14/1973

Old Scots Burying Ground (ID#3777)
Gordon’s Corner Road
NR: 8/15/2001 (NR Reference #: 01000841)
SR: 6/19/2001
(Listed as architectural property but also register with NJ State Museum as # 28-Mo-294. Other names: Free Hill)

Uriah Smock House (ID#3725)
42 Vanderburg Road (3 Blue Marl Lane)
SHPO Opinion: 2/23/2001
(Address: 42 Vanderburg Road has been changed to 3 Blue Marl Lane)

Van Kirk Farm (ID#3727)
107 Vanderburg Road
SHPO Opinion: 2/23/2001

Matawan Borough

Major John Burrowes Mansion (ID#2016)
94 Main Street
NR: 9/29/1972 (NR Reference #: 72000803)
SR: 3/17/1972

D. G. Ryer House (ID#4958)
226 Main Street
COE: 9/17/2009

Freehold and Atlantic Highlands Railroad Timber Trestle (SI&A # 1367-150) (ID#4831)
Freehold and Atlantic Highlands Railroad, MP 0.69 over Lake Matawan
SHPO Opinion: 6/30/2008

Freehold and Atlantic Highlands Railroad Historic District (ID#4835)
Railroad right-of-way from Monmouth, Matawan Borough to Monmouth, Freehold Borough
SHPO Opinion: 6/30/2008
Also located in:
MONMOUTH County, Aberdeen Township
MONMOUTH County, Freehold Borough
MONMOUTH County, Freehold Township
MONMOUTH County, Marlboro Township

Garden State Parkway Historic District (ID#3874)
Entire Garden State Parkway right-of-way
SHPO Opinion: 10/12/2001
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
CAPE_MAY County, Lower Township

Matawan Main Street Historic District (ID#3359)
Main Street

Matawan Railroad Station (ID#2017)
Between Main and Atlantic avenues
NR: 6/22/1984 (NR Reference #: 84002756)
SR: 3/17/1984
DOE: 2/14/1979
SHPO Opinion: 9/1/1978
(Thematic Nomination of Operating Passenger Railroad Stations [ID#5080])

New York and Long Branch Railroad Historic District (ID#4354)
SHPO Opinion: 8/20/2004
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MIDDLESEX County, Perth Amboy City

Philip Freneau House (ID#5138)
12 Poet Drive
COE: 6/17/2009
Middletown Township

Historic Period Archaeological Site (28-Mo-161) (ID#92)
   NR: 6/26/1998 (NR Reference #: 98000704)

"Alexander Hamilton" Steamship (ID#1960)
Naval Weapons Station Earle, Pier 1
   NR: 3/25/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000887)
   SR: 10/22/1976
   (Relocated from Atlantic Highlands c1986.)

All Saints Memorial Church Complex (NHL, ID#2018)
Navesink, Stone Church Corner, Navesink Avenue and Locust Road
   NHL: 12/23/1987
   NR: 2/15/1974 (NR Reference #: 74001179)
   SR: 11/20/1973

New Amsterdam Hotel (ID#3641)
459 Locust Point Road
   SHPO Opinion: 12/1/2000

Archaeological Site (28-Mo-409) (ID#5345)
   SHPO Opinion: 5/23/2014

Bowne House (ID#2019)
Leonard Avenue
   SR: 10/1/1976
   SHPO Opinion: 6/12/1980

Bridge HB-4 (ID#2893)
Normandy Road and Naval Weapon Station Earle Railroad over Swimming River
   SHPO Opinion: 8/11/1995
   (Demolished)
   Also located in:
   MONMOUTH County, Tinton Falls Borough

Bridge HB-7 (ID#2020)
Normandy Road and Naval Weapon Station Earle Railroad over NJ Route 35
   (Demolished)

Brookdale Farm Historic District (ID#3360)
805 Newman Springs Road
   NR: 11/9/2020 (NR Reference #: RS100004105)
   SR: 5/9/2019
   SHPO Opinion: 10/6/2000
   COE: 4/17/2000
   (a.k.a. Thompson Park; Previous SHPO Opinion: 2/27/86)

Calico the Food Circus Clown (ID#5450)
853 Route 35
   COE: 7/17/2015

Chapel Hill Range Lights (ID#4962)
   COE: 2/11/2010
   (a.k.a. Conover Beacon Front Range, Chapel Hill Rear Range)

Christ Episcopal Church (ID#2022)
92 Kings Highway
   NR: 11/12/1971 (NR Reference #: 71000511)
   SR: 7/19/1971

Conover Beacon (ID#4961)
Between Leonard and Roop Streets facing Sandy Hook Bay
   COE: 2/11/2010
   (See also Chapel Hill Range Lights, ID#4962)

Dempsey Pump House (ID#5236)
55 Hamilton Avenue
   COE: 1/13/2013

Dorsett's Creek Bridge (ID#245)
NJ Transit North Jersey Coast Line, Milepost 11.3
   SHPO Opinion: 2/3/1999
   (Previous SHPO Opinion 4/3/84)

Food Circus Supermarket Center (ID#5716)
853 Highway 35
   SHPO Opinion: 6/13/2019

Fort Hancock and Sandy Hook Proving Ground Historic District (NHL, ID#2024)
Sandy Hook
   NHL: 12/17/1982
   NR: 4/24/1980 (NR Reference #: 80002505)
   DOE: 2/3/1978
   SHPO Opinion: 12/16/1977
   (National Historic Landmark designation in 1982 expanded the National Register Boundaries to include the entire peninsula)

Fort Hancock Life Saving Station (ID#2025)
Spermaceti Cove, Gateway National Recreation Area
   NR: 11/30/1981 (NR Reference #: 81000080)
   SR: 3/15/1976

Foundation A, Lighthouse Keeper's House and Foundation B, Western Union Marine Observatory (28-Mo-238) (ID#5129)
   SHPO Opinion: 6/7/1993
   (SHPO date references MOA signature by HPO.)

Garden State Parkway Historic District (ID#3874)
Entire Garden State Parkway right-of-way
   SHPO Opinion: 10/12/2001

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
CAPE_MAY County, Lower Township
Grover House (ID#189)
940 West Front Street
NR: 10/10/2002 (NR Reference #: 02000121)
SR: 8/14/2002
COE: 7/26/1999
(Previous COE 1/10/1996; Current COE issued after move to current site.)

Locust Avenue Bridge (SI&A #130MT21) (ID#3636)
Locust Avenue over Claypit Creek

Locust General Store (ID#3637)
487 Locust Point Road
SHPO Opinion: 12/1/2000

Locust Historic District (ID#3635)
Locust Avenue and Locust Point Road
SHPO Opinion: 12/1/2000

MacLeod-Rice House (ID#5680)
900 Leonardville Road
NR: 12/3/2018 (NR Reference #: SG100003203)
SR: 10/12/2018
(a.k.a Croydon Hall (School); MacLeod, Donald W., Residence; Rice, Melvin A., Residence; Burdge Homestead)

Middletown Village Historic District (ID#2026)
King's Highway and NJ Route 35
NR: 5/3/1974 (NR Reference #: 74001177)
SR: 12/20/1973
(Formerly known as "Kings Highway Historic District's name changed approved by NR 11/5/1999")

The Mount House (ID#3638)
501 Locust Point Road
SHPO Opinion: 12/1/2000

Naval Ammunition Depot Earle Historic District (ID#4096)
Roughly bounded by NJ Route 33, Garden State Parkway and NJ Route 18
SHPO Opinion: 8/12/2014

Navesink Historic District (ID#2027)
Navesink, Monmouth and Hillside avenues
NR: 9/5/1975 (NR Reference #: 75001148)
SR: 10/21/1974

Navesink Military Reservation Historic District (ID#5389)
Grand Tour Road and Portland Road, Harthorne Woods Park
NR: 10/13/2015 (NR Reference #: 15000011)
SR: 8/28/2015
(a.k.a Harthorne Woods Park)

Navesink River Bridge (ID#3906)
NJ Transit North Jersey Coast Line, Milepost 16.08 over Navesink River

Also located in:
MONMOUTH County, Red Bank Borough

Residence at 868 Newman Springs Road (ID#3362)
868 Newman Springs Road
SHPO Opinion: 2/27/1986

New York and Long Branch Railroad Historic District (ID#4354)
SHPO Opinion: 8/20/2004

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MIDDLESEX County, Perth Amboy City

Octagon House (ID#2028)
26 Church Street
SHPO Opinion: 2/20/1980

Portland Place (ID#5208)
220 Hartshorne Road
NR: 12/12/2012 (NR Reference #: 12001033)
SR: 10/15/2012

Albert and Louis Randall House (ID#4611)
239 Locust Avenue
(Demolished)

Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad Line (ID#2032)
SHPO Opinion: 8/18/1994

Sandy Hook Light (NHL, ID#2029)
Sandy Hook
NHL: 1/29/1964
NR: 10/15/1966 (NR Reference #: 66000468)
SR: 5/27/1971

Sandy Hook Lighthouse archaeological site (28-Mo-443) (ID#5714)
SHPO Opinion: 5/24/2019

Seabrook-Wilson House (Spy House) (ID#2030)
119 Port Monmouth Road
NR: 10/29/1974 (NR Reference #: 74001178)
SR: 7/1/1974

The Shanty (ID#3639)
467 Locust Point Road
SHPO Opinion: 12/1/2000

Shoal Harbor Rural Historic District (ID#2031)
Comptons Creek at Raritan Bay
SHPO Opinion: 10/2/1992
Throckmorton Farm (ID#2033)
Poricy Park, 345 Oak Hill Road
SR: 7/20/1976
(a.k.a Murray Farmhouse)

Union Schoolhouse/School Number Nine (ID#2034)
951 Middletown-Lincroft Road
SR: 12/4/1975

Water Witch Historic District (ID#4111)
Roughly bounded by NJ Route 36, Water Witch Drive, Sea View Terrace, Park Way, Windlass Path & Serpentine Drive
NR: 3/12/2004 (NR Reference #: 04000147)
SR: 12/24/2003

Water Witch Club Casino (ID#2035)
Corner of East Twin Road and West Twin Road
NR: 8/13/1990 (NR Reference #: 90001219)
SR: 1/12/1990

Wisteria Cottage (ID#3640)
539 Locust Point Road
SHPO Opinion: 12/1/2000

Woolbriar Farm Site (28-Mo-270) (ID#3557)
SHPO Opinion: 6/3/1999

Millstone Township

Clarksbury Methodist Episcopal Church (ID#3364)
512 Stagecoach Road (County Route 524)
NR: 2/5/1999 (NR Reference #: 99000084)
COE: 3/24/1997

Clarksbury School (ID#143)
524 Stagecoach Road (County Route 524)
NR: 11/12/1999 (NR Reference #: 99001316)
SR: 9/29/1999

DeBaun Site (28-Mi-56) (ID#4944)
SHPO Opinion: 10/30/2009

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MIDDLESEX County, Monroe Township

Grey archaeological site (28-Mo-310) (ID#5824)
SHPO Opinion: 7/28/2021

Nathaniel Cox House (ID#5308)
25 Millstone Road
SHPO Opinion: 12/30/2013

Riverside 1 Archaeological Site (28-Mo-378) (ID#4940)
SHPO Opinion: 10/30/2009

Riverside 2 Archaeological Site (28-Mo-379) (ID#4941)
SHPO Opinion: 10/30/2009

Monmouth Beach Borough

U.S. Life-Saving Station #4 (ID#257)
Seacrest Road and Ocean Avenue
SR: 11/19/1999

Neptune City Borough

Steiner's and Sons Mill (ID#2038)
Memorial Drive & 4th Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 8/27/1993
(Demolished in 1999)

Neptune Township

Garden State Parkway Historic District (ID#3874)
Entire Garden State Parkway right-of-way
SHPO Opinion: 10/12/2001

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
CAPE_MAY County, Lower Township

New York and Long Branch Railroad Historic District (ID#4354)
SHPO Opinion: 8/20/2004

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MIDDLESEX County, Perth Amboy City

Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Association Historic District (ID#2036)
Area bounded by Main Street, the Atlantic Ocean, and Wesley and Fletcher lakes
NR: 4/12/1976 (NR Reference #: 76001170)
SR: 12/16/1975

Scherzer Rolling Lift Single Bascule Bridge (ID#2891)
NJ Transit North Jersey Coast Line, Milepost 30.43 over Shark River
SHPO Opinion: 9/27/1995
(Big Shark Moveable Span)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MONMOUTH County, Belmar Borough

Shark River Golf Course Clubhouse and Support Building (ID#2037)
Shark River County Park
SHPO Opinion: 12/10/1980
(Demolished c1986)

Ocean Township

Deal Test Site (ID#319)
Joe Palaia Park on Poplar Brook
SHPO Opinion: 8/19/1999

Eden Wooley House (ID#3852)
715 Deal Road
SHPO Opinion: 5/25/2001
(The house was moved from 715 to 703 Deal Road)
Eden Woolley Farmstead Site (28-Mo-300) (ID#4184)
SHPO Opinion: 7/2/2003

Eden Woolley Farm Native American Site (28-Mo-301) (ID#4185)
SHPO Opinion: 6/13/2019
(Updated SHPO Opinion expands the period of significance for the site, prior SHPO Opinion: 11/25/2002)

Neander Montgomery Woods House (ID#4979)
1400 South Wanamassa Drive
SHPO Opinion: 8/12/2010

New York and Long Branch Railroad Historic District (ID#4354)
SHPO Opinion: 8/20/2004

Oceanport Borough
Archaeological Site VSR-2 (28-Mo-386) (ID#5516)
SHPO Opinion: 9/28/2016

Fort Monmouth Historic District (ID#2039)
Oceanport Avenue
NR: 3/12/2014 (NR Reference #: 13000764)
SR: 6/24/2013
SHPO Opinion: 3/25/1996
(Previous SHPO Opinion 10/22/91; See also Fort Monmouth, Charles Wood Subinstallation HD (ID#5347))

Hangar Number One Site (ID#2040)
SR: 1/6/1976

New York and Long Branch Railroad Historic District (ID#4354)
SHPO Opinion: 8/20/2004

Oceanport Creek Bridge (ID#2041)
NJ Transit North Jersey Coast Line, Milepost 19.80 over Oceanport Creek
SHPO Opinion: 4/3/1984

Red Bank Borough
Carlton Theatre (ID#2042)
99 Monmouth Street
NR: 12/18/2009 (NR Reference #: 09001100)
SR: 5/20/2009
COE: 3/7/1990

Colonial Revival House (ID#2043)
Maple Avenue and Irving Place
SHPO Opinion: 9/1/1978

T. Thomas Fortune House (NHL, ID#2044)
94 West Bergen Place
NHL: 12/8/1976
NR: 12/8/1976 (NR Reference #: 76001171)
SR: 8/16/1979

Monmouth Boat Club (ID#2045)
Union Street
NR: 8/18/1994 (NR Reference #: 94000587)
SR: 5/20/1994
COE: 5/28/1992

Navesink River Bridge (ID#3906)
NJ Transit North Jersey Coast Line, Milepost 16.08 over Navesink River

New York and Long Branch Railroad Historic District (ID#4354)
SHPO Opinion: 8/20/2004

New Jersey Southern Railroad Historic District (ID#4836)
Railroad right-of-way from Monmouth, Red Bank Borough to Ocean, Lakewood Borough
SHPO Opinion: 6/30/2008

North Shrewsbury Ice Boat and Yacht Club (ID#4764)
9 Union Street
NR: 10/31/2019 (NR Reference #: RS08000179)
SR: 1/10/2008
(Original Nomination was substituted by Revised Nomination signed on 9/30/2009 by Assistant Commissioner)

Anthony Reckless Estate (ID#2046)
164 Broad Street
SR: 2/22/1982
Red Bank Middle School (ID#2047)
Harding Road
SHPO Opinion: 9/6/1977

Red Bank Passenger Station (ID#2048)
Bridge and Monmouth streets
NR: 5/28/1976 (NR Reference #: 76001172)
SR: 1/7/1976
(Thematic Nomination of Operating Passenger Railroad Stations [ID#5080])

River Street School (ID#2803)
60 River Street
NR: 4/14/1995 (NR Reference #: 95000410)
SR: 3/3/1995
SHPO Opinion: 10/5/1994

The Riverside Prehistoric Site (28-Mo-307) (ID#4138)
SHPO Opinion: 2/27/2003

Shrewsbury Township Hall (ID#2050)
51 Monmouth Street
NR: 12/8/1980 (NR Reference #: 80002508)
SR: 10/10/1980

Sigmund Eisner Company Complex (ID#4802)
2-40 Bridge Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 2/28/2008

St. James Catholic School (ID#2049)
9 Wall Street
SHPO Opinion: 8/26/1993
(Demolished)

Stout House (ID#2051)
41-43 East Front Street
SHPO Opinion: 9/15/1980

Robert White House (ID#5002)
20 South Street
NR: 3/7/2012 (NR Reference #: 12000077)
SR: 10/18/2010

Roosevelt Borough

Jersey Homesteads Historic District (ID#2052)
Roosevelt Borough Boundaries
NR: 12/5/1983 (NR Reference #: 83004053)
SR: 10/14/1983

Rumson Borough

"The Beehive" (ID#93)
13 Tennis Court Lane

Borden Carriage House (ID#3674)
68 West River Rd.
SHPO Opinion: 9/6/1983

Conover Park Historic District (ID#5554)
Roughly bounded by Rumson Road to the north, Packer Avenue to the east, Grant Avenue to the south and Oyster Bay to the west.
SHPO Opinion: 3/13/2017

Dod-Alexander Estate Carriage House and Windmill (ID#5552)
37 Ward Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 3/13/2017

First Presbyterian Church of Oceanic (ID#4272)
East River Road at Park Avenue
NR: 3/3/2010 (NR Reference #: 09000132)
SR: 1/5/2009
COE: 4/27/2004

Lauriston (ID#3948)
91 Rumson Road
NR: 3/8/2002 (NR Reference #: 02000134)
SR: 12/20/2001

Monmouth County Bridge S-32 (SI&A #1300532) (ID#5150)
Rumson Road (CR520) over Shrewsbury River
SHPO Opinion: 4/15/2012
Also located in:
MONMOUTH County, Sea Bright Borough

Oceanic Bridge (SI&A #1300531) (ID#4921)
Bingham Avenue and Locust Point Road (CR8A) over Navesink River
SHPO Opinion: 7/27/2009

Prentice Estate Carriage House and Windmill (ID#5553)
40 Rumson Road
SHPO Opinion: 3/13/2017
(Located on the grounds of Holly Cross School)

Seabright Lawn Tennis and Cricket Club (NHL, ID#2053)
Rumson Road at Tennis Court Lane
NHL: 10/5/1992
NR: 7/9/1991 (NR Reference #: 91000883)

St. George's-by-the River Episcopal Church (ID#4264)
7 Lincoln Avenue
NR: 2/13/2007 (NR Reference #: 07000045)
SR: 12/21/2006
COE: 4/15/2004
Sea Bright Borough

Monmouth County Bridge S-32 (SI&A # 1300532) (ID#5150)
Rumson Road (CR520) over Shrewsbury River
SHPO Opinion: 4/15/2012

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MONMOUTH County, Rumson Borough

New Jersey Southern Railroad Historic District (ID#4836)
Railroad right-of-way from Monmouth, Red Bank Borough to Ocean, Lakewood Borough
SHPO Opinion: 6/30/2008

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MONMOUTH County, Red Bank Borough

NJ Route 36 Bridge (SI&A #1315150) (ID#1979)
NJ Route 36 over Shrewsbury River
SHPO Opinion: 7/19/1991
(a.k.a Shrewsbury River Bridge. Demolished)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MONMOUTH County, Highlands Borough

Sea Bright Gas and Oil Company (ID#5296)
1006 Ocean Avenue

NJ Route 36 Bridge (SI&A #1315150) (ID#1979)
NJ Route 36 over Shrewsbury River
SHPO Opinion: 7/19/1991
(a.k.a Shrewsbury River Bridge. Demolished)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MONMOUTH County, Highlands Borough

See Girt Borough

Hunter Cottage (ID#4634)
101 Chicago Boulevard
COE: 8/3/2006
(a.k.a. Devlin Guest House)

New York and Long Branch Railroad Historic District (ID#4354)
SHPO Opinion: 8/20/2004

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MIDDLESEX County, Perth Amboy City

Quarters One (ID#4567)
Sea Girt Avenue at Camp Drive
SHPO Opinion: 11/29/2005

Shearman/Mount/Stockton Farmstead Site (28-Mo-407) (ID#5298)
SHPO Opinion: 11/15/2013

Spring Lake Borough

Audenried Cottage (Normandy Inn) (ID#2057)
21 Tuttle Avenue
NR: 3/8/1991 (NR Reference #: 91000117)
SR: 1/14/1991
(Spring Lake as a Coastal Resort MPDF)

Frederick A. Duggan Memorial First Aid and Emergency Squad Building (Spring Lake First Aid & Emergency Squad Building) (ID#3366)
311 Washington Avenue
NR: 9/18/1998 (NR Reference #: 98001177)
SR: 8/30/1998
COE: 6/6/1997

Holy Trinity Episcopal Church (ID#2058)
Monmouth and Third avenues
NR: 3/8/1991 (NR Reference #: 91000116)
SR: 1/14/1991
(Spring Lake as a Coastal Resort MPDF)

Martin Maloney Cottage (ID#2059)
101 Morris Avenue
NR: 10/26/1992 (NR Reference #: 91000115)
SR: 1/14/1991
(Spring Lake as a Coastal Resort MPDF)

Shrewsbury Historic District (ID#2055)
Sycamore Avenue and Broad Street
NR: 7/17/1978 (NR Reference #: 78001779)
SR: 5/7/1976

Wardell House (ID#2056)
419 Sycamore Avenue
NR: 7/24/1974 (NR Reference #: 74001181)
SR: 12/20/1973

Shrewsbury Historic District (ID#2055)
Sycamore Avenue and Broad Street
SHPO Opinion: 6/30/2008

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MONMOUTH County, Red Bank Borough

Shrewsbury Township

New Jersey Southern Railroad Historic District (ID#4836)
Railroad right-of-way from Monmouth, Red Bank Borough to Ocean, Lakewood Borough
SHPO Opinion: 6/30/2008

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MONMOUTH County, Red Bank Borough

Owen Hunter Site (28-Mo-150) (ID#3365)
SHPO Opinion: 6/19/1985

Allen House (ID#2054)
Broad Street and Sycamore Avenue
NR: 5/8/1974 (NR Reference #: 74001180)
SR: 9/6/1973

Christ Church, Shrewsbury (ID#2815)
Broad Street and Sycamore Avenue
NR: 10/25/1995 (NR Reference #: 95001184)
SR: 9/8/1995

Holy Trinity Episcopal Church (ID#2058)
Monmouth and Third avenues
NR: 3/8/1991 (NR Reference #: 91000116)
SR: 1/14/1991
(Spring Lake as a Coastal Resort MPDF)
New York and Long Branch Railroad Historic District (ID#4354)
SHPO Opinion: 8/20/2004

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MIDDLESEX County, Perth Amboy City

Spring Lake, New Jersey, as a Coastal Resort MPDF (ID#2060)
NR: 3/8/1991 (NR Reference #: 64500406)
SR: 1/14/1991
(See individual listings in Monmouth County, Spring Lake Borough)

Saint Andrew's Methodist Episcopal Church (ID#3367)
401 Warren Avenue
COE: 1/24/1996

Saint Catherine's Church (ID#3368)
Lake and Essex avenues
COE: 1/23/1996

Western World Shipwreck (ID#5337)
East-southeast of the Jetty off the base of Jersey Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 1/4/1996

Spring Lake Heights Borough
New York and Long Branch Railroad Historic District (ID#4354)
SHPO Opinion: 8/20/2004

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MIDDLESEX County, Perth Amboy City

Tinton Falls Borough
Bridge HB-4 (ID#2893)
Normandy Road and Naval Weapon Station Earle Railroad over Swimming River
SHPO Opinion: 8/11/1995
(Demolished)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MONMOUTH County, Middletown Township

Camp Charles Wood Radar Antenna Shelters (ID#3377)
Laboratory Road

Garden State Parkway Historic District (ID#3874)
Entire Garden State Parkway right-of-way
SHPO Opinion: 10/12/2001

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
CAPE_MAY County, Lower Township

Macedonian Zion AME Church (ID#3369)
Squankum Road and Hamilton Road
SHPO Opinion: 2/4/1988

Naval Ammunition Depot Earle Historic District (ID#4096)
Roughly bounded by NJ Route 33, Garden State Parkway and NJ Route 18
SHPO Opinion: 8/12/2014

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MONMOUTH County, Colts Neck Township

New Jersey Southern Railroad Historic District (ID#4836)
Railroad right-of-way from Monmouth, Red Bank Borough to Ocean, Lakewood Borough
SHPO Opinion: 6/30/2008

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MONMOUTH County, Red Bank Borough

Old Mill at Tinton Falls (ID#2061)
1205 Sycamore Avenue
NR: 4/24/1973 (NR Reference #: 73001119)
SR: 8/2/1972

Reeeytown African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church (ID#2062)
3023 Shafto Road
SHPO Opinion: 4/6/1982
(Demolished)

Tinton Falls Historic District (ID#2063)
Sycamore and Tinton avenues; Old Mill and Water streets
NR: 11/10/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000888)
SR: 7/2/1976

Upper Freehold Township
Arneytown Historic District (ID#854)
Province Line Road (Ellisdale-Arneytown Road) and Chesterfield-Arneytown Road
NR: 12/12/1977 (NR Reference #: 67451850)
SR: 12/26/1974

Breza Road archaeological site (28-Mo-450) (ID#5848)
SHPO Opinion: 1/13/2022

Coward-Hendrickson House (ID#2064)
Burlington Path Road
NR: 3/21/1985 (NR Reference #: 85000594)
SR: 1/28/1985

Coward-Smith House (ID#2065)
Burlington Path Road
NR: 7/6/1989 (NR Reference #: 89000804)
SR: 5/31/1989

Imlaystown Historic District (ID#2066)
Imlaystown-Davis Station and Imlaystown-Red Valley roads
NR: 1/3/1985 (NR Reference #: 8500032)
SR: 11/13/1984
Joshua Cox House (ID#4049)
Clarksburg-Robbinsville Road
SHPO Opinion: 2/13/2002

Lenhardt-Lahaway Hill site complex (28-Mo-1 and 28-Mo-1a) (ID#5328)
COE: 3/28/2014

Merino Hill House and Farm (ID#2067)
Allentown-Clarksburg Road (County Route 524)
NR: 2/11/1988 (NR Reference #: 87002561)
SR: 12/3/1987

Negro Run Farm Site (ID#3370)
SHPO Opinion: 8/29/1996

Red Valley site complex (28-Mo-2, 28-Mo-162 and 28-Mo-317) (ID#5332)
COE: 4/10/2014

Robbins Burial Ground (ID#5752)
County Route 524
COE: 12/6/2019
(a.k.a. Covell Hill Cemetery)

Salter's Mill (ID#2068)
Imlaystown-Davis Station Road
NR: 9/29/1980 (NR Reference #: 80002507)
SR: 2/27/1980

Upper Freehold Baptist Meeting (Old Yellow Meetinghouse) (ID#2069)
Yellow Meetinghouse and Red Valley roads
NR: 4/21/1975 (NR Reference #: 75001147)
SR: 3/25/1975

Walnford Historic District (ID#2070)
Walnford-Davis Station Road and Hill Road
SR: 5/8/1975

Walnford Historic District Extension (ID#5104)
84 Walnford Road
SHPO Opinion: 10/29/2002
(Includes Nicholas Waln Jr. House (Block 41, Lot 3.01))

Waln's Mill Road Bridge (SI&A #1300U47) (ID#4063)
Waln's Mill Road over Crosswicks Creek
COE: 2/10/1999

Waln's Mill Road Bridge (SI&A #1300U48) (ID#4064)
Waln's Mill Road over Crosswicks Creek
COE: 2/10/1999

Wall Township

2751 18th Avenue (ID#4013)
2751 18th Avenue

Allen House Site (28-Mo-246) (ID#3371)

Allenwood-Lakewood Road Bridge (ID#2071)
Allenwood-Lakewood Road over Manasquan River
SHPO Opinion: 10/28/1991
(Previous SHPO Opinion 8/3/90)

Allgor-Barkalow Homestead (ID#2072)
New Bedford Road
NR: 6/21/1984 (NR Reference #: 84002748)
SR: 5/17/1984

Archaeological Site (28-Mo-286) (ID#5727)
SHPO Opinion: 12/5/2000

Archaeological Site (28-Mo-287) (ID#5728)
SHPO Opinion: 12/5/2000

Archaeological Site (28-Mo-288) (ID#5729)
SHPO Opinion: 12/5/2000

Biansingburg School Historic District (ID#2073)
Sea Girt Avenue and Old Mill Road
SHPO Opinion: 7/3/1980
(The school has been moved to 1701 New Bedford Rd.)

Brielle Traffic Circle (ID#168)
NJ Route 34, 35, and 70
SHPO Opinion: 3/25/1999

Brown-Bennett Orchards Historic District (ID#2074)
NJ Route 35 and Church Street
SHPO Opinion: 7/3/1980
(Replaced by housing development c1998)

Camp Evans "NHL" (NHL, ID#5732)
Marconi Road and Monmouth Boulevard
NHL: 10/16/2012
(a.k.a U.S. Army Signal Corps Laboratory, See also Camp Evans Historic District (Marconi Belmar Station; US Army Signal Corps Radar Laboratory) (ID287) & Camp Evans Historic District Boundary Increase and Decrease (ID5133))

Camp Evans Historic District (Marconi Belmar Station; US Army Signal Corps Radar Laboratory) (ID#287)
2201 Marconi Road
NR: 3/28/2002 (NR Reference #: 02000274)
SR: 3/20/2000
(See also Camp Evans Historic District Boundary Increase and Decrease (ID5133) & Camp Evans (NHL) (ID5732))
Camp Evans Historic District (Boundary Increase and Decrease) (ID#5133)
2201 Marconi Road
  NR: 8/21/2012 (NR Reference #: 12000076)
  SR: 11/17/2011
  (See also Camp Evans Historic District (Marconi Belmar Station; US Army Signal Corps Radar Laboratory) (ID287) & Camp Evans (NHL) (ID8732))

Deserted Village of Allaire Historic District (ID#2075)
County Routes 549 and 524
  NR: 1/11/1974 (NR Reference #: 74001174)
  (Howell Works, Monmouth Furnace)

Dymaxion Deployment Units (ID#3372)
Monmouth Boulevard

Evans Radar Antenna Shelter (ID#3373)
Monmouth Boulevard
  (Building 9023)

Garden State Parkway Historic District (ID#3874)
Entire Garden State Parkway right-of-way
  SHPO Opinion: 10/12/2001

Manasquan Friends Meetinghouse (ID#2077)
NJ Route 35 at Manasquan Circle
  NHL: 12/8/1976
  NR: 7/22/1992 (NR Reference #: 91000902)
  SHPO Opinion: 7/3/1980

Marconi Building (ID#2078)
Marconi Road
  SR: 12/30/1975

Naval Ammunition Depot Earle Historic District (ID#4096)
Roughly bounded by NJ Route 33, Garden State Parkway and NJ Route 18
  SHPO Opinion: 8/12/2014

New Jersey Southern Railroad Historic District (ID#4836)
Railroad right-of-way from Monmouth, Red Bank Borough to Ocean, Lakewood Borough
  SHPO Opinion: 6/30/2008

Old Mill (ID#2079)
Old Mill Road and Pond Road
  SHPO Opinion: 7/3/1980

Outcalt-Morris House (ID#2080)
Sea Girt Avenue west of NJ Route 35
  SHPO Opinion: 7/3/1980
  (Demolished in 1996)

Project Diana Site (ID#3376)
Marconi Road
  SR: 1/6/1976

Rogers Farm Site (28-Mo-289) (ID#5730)
  SHPO Opinion: 8/8/2001

"Wildthyme" (ID#2081)
1116 Atlantic Avenue
  SHPO Opinion: 7/3/1980

West Long Branch Borough
Mary Giambone House and Farm (ID#2894)
350 Monmouth Road
  SHPO Opinion: 8/23/1995
  (Previous SHPO Opinion 2/14/95)

Murry Guggenheim Residence (ID#2082)
Cedar and Norwood avenues
  NR: 3/28/1978 (NR Reference #: 78001778)
  SR: 5/26/1977
  (a.k.a Guggenheim Library)

MacGregor-Tallman House (ID#2083)
407 Monmouth Road
  NR: 9/5/1985 (NR Reference #: 85002003)
  SR: 7/9/1985

Shadow Lawn (NHL, ID#2084)
Cedar and Norwood avenues
  NHL: 2/4/1985
  NR: 3/28/1978 (NR Reference #: 78001780)
  SR: 8/19/1977
  (Monmouth University)